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Manner Ici whic VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
i"."are tethat no person or persons upon whom any Writ of Attachment or Writ of Saisie

""''' .Arrêt, or Entiercement for attaching the Estate, Debts, Credits or Effects of any
Debtor or other person, Defendant in any action pending or to be brought
in any of the said Courts, shall be held or declared to be personally liable
or condemned as the Debtor of such Defendant, -unless service of such Writ
shall have been made upon him -personally, or unless .the-Court from which
such Writ shall have issued, -shall and may be ,satisfied, .upon proof, by one or
more credible Witnesses, that such persoR.:intenitiO lly.conceals himself for the
purpose of avoiding the -personal -service cof such Writ, in which case, service
thereof at his domicile shall be deemed and taken as good.and sufficient service
of such Writ of Attachment;Saisie Arrêt, or Entiercement -as aforesaid, any Law

susage or custom to the.contrary .notwithstanding.

ac.ntinuanceof VII. And-be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shallkhi$Act. continue to be in force until the first day of May, one .thousand eight hundred
.and twenty-eight, and no longer.

ýCAP. XIV.

An Act to autho ize -the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person adii-
.nistering the Government of the Province, to restore Goods and Vessels
seized to the ProprietQr or Proprietors, on the terms and conditions
therein-xnentioued.

(9th March, 1824.)

. -HEREAS it is expedient, in order-to prevent the delay, inconvenience
vv and expense that are occasioned by the detention of Vessels or Goods

seized under circumstances wherein it would be just and reasonable that relief
should be afforded,-that the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province,should be authorized, byand with the ad.
·vice of His Majesty's-Executive Councilof the saidProvinceto order anyGoods or
Commodities whatever, or any Ships, Vessels, Boats, Horses, Cattle-or Carriages,
-which shall have been seized, as forfeited, by any Officer or Officers of the Cus:-
toms, or by any other person or persons by virtue and under the authority
.of any .Provincial Act or Ordinance made for the protection of Trade, the bene-
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fit of commerce, or in any respect relating to the departrment of the Customs,
to be restored to the proprietor or proprietors on the terns and· conditions
iereinafter-nentioned ;"-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and -with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted-and assembled by virtue
of and under thé authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent 'ofGreat-Britain;
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act- passed in the fourteenlt

" year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making mûre effectual

C provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North-America ;"
CC and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province;"-
And it is hereby enacted by the authority -of the same, that:in case any Goods
or Conimodities whatever, or any Ships, Vessels, Boats, Horses, Cattle or' Car-

riages, shall be seized or forfeited by virtue or in pursuance of any Ordinance
or Ordinances made and passed by the Governor and Legislative Council. of thé

late Province of Quebec. or of anv Act or Acts of the Provincial Parliament of
S'Lower-Canada made fer'the protection;of Trade or the benefit of Commnerce; or

in any respect relating to the department of the Customs, it shall and mayb'e
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Go-

vernment of this Province, for le time being, by and witlh ithe advice of His
Ce j ijcstv's Executive Council of this Province, in case satisfactory evidence be

,iven that the forfeiture arose without. any design or intention of fraud in the

Proprictor or Proprietors of such Goods or Commodities, Ships, Vessels, Boats,
-torses, Cattle or Carriages, to. order the same t:o be restored to such 'Proprietor

or Proprietors ; and also to order restoration as aforesaid, in cases, hiere the
seizure shall have been made by any such Officer or Officers, or otheriperson or
persons as aforestid, and it shall be'made appear to the satisfaction of His.Majes-
tv's Executive Council of this Province, that such seizure was occasioned by the
Proprietor or Proprietors of any sucli Goods or Commodities, Ships, Vessels,
Boats, Horses, Cattle or Carriages, having acted in conformity withiany orders
or directions which the Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering
the Government of this Province, for the time being, shall have deemed it ex-
pedient, on any particular energenwy, to issue.

SIl. And be it further enacted Iy the authority aforesaid, that in any case

4 wherein the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administerinr the Go-'
" vernment iii this Province for the tinie being,- by and with the advice ofHis

S ; . Majestv's Executive Council, shall exercise the power hereby vested in him suèh
t&r"" GooCs or Comnimodities Shirps Vessels, Boats, Horses, Cattle or Carriages shai
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be restored to the Proprietor .or:Proprietors, in such. manner and on such termse
and conditions as, under the circumstances of the case, shalliappear to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government, by and.
vith the advice of the said Executive Council to be reasonable,. and as they shall.

think fit to direct ; and-if the said Proprietor or Proprietors shall comply with
the terms and conditions prescribed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
person administering the Governnent. for the time being, by and with the advice-
of the said Executive Council, it shall not be lawful for the Officer or Officer&
of the Customs, or any other person or persons as aforesaid, who shall have seiz-
ed such Goods or Commodities, Ships, Vessels,. Boats, Horses, Cattle or Carria-
ges, or any other person or persons whatever on his or their behalf, to proceed.
in any manner for the condemnation thereof; but if such. Proprietor or Propri-
eters shall not comply with the terms and conditions prescribed by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government as aforesaid, by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Executive Council, such Officer or Officers,,
person or persons, shall be at liberty, and is and are hereby authorized to pro-
ceed for the condemnation of such Goods or Commodities, Ships, Vessels, Boats.,

roN. Horses, Cattle or Carriages, as if this Law had not been made. Provided always,
that if such Proprietor or Proprietors shall accept the terms and conditions.
prescribed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the
G-overnment for the time being, by and with the advice of the said Executive
Council, such Proprietor or Proprietors shall not have, or be entitled to any re-,
compence or damage on account of the seizure or detention of such Goods or.
Commodities, Ships, Vessels, Boats, Horses, Cattle or Carriages, or have or
maintain any action whatever for the same ; any Law, custom or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XV.

An Act to render valid certain. Acts, Agreements in writing, an< Con-
tracts of Marriage, (Contrats de Mariage sous seing privé,) heretofore
executed in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and to provide for the want.
of Notaries in the said inferior District.

(9th Marchi, 1S824.y

W HERÉAS it is expedient to render valid certain informal Acts or Agree-
ments, in writing, and Contracts of Marriage, (Contrats de .Mariage)

sous




